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No. 77. B L L. [1898.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto and Hudson Bay
Railway Cornpany.

WTHEREAS a petition bas been presented praying for the Preamble.
incorporation of a company to construct and operate a

railway as hercinafter set forth, and it is expedient to grant
the prayer of the said petition : Therefore Her Majesty, by

5'and with Ihe advice and consent of the Senate and House of
Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. George Gooderham, John Herbert Mason, Robert Davis, incorpora-
W. R. Brock, the Honourable Lyman Melvin Joncs and John i«°.
Shaw, all of the city of Toronto, in the province of Ontario,

10 together with such persons as become shareholders in the com-
pany, are hereby incorporated under the name of "IThe Crporat
Toronto and Hudson Bay Railway Company," bereinafter called
"the Company."

2. The undertaking of the Company is hereby declared to Declaratory.
15 be a work for the general advantage of Canada.

3. The head office of the Company shall be in the city of Head office.

Toronto, in the province of Ontario.

4. The Company may lay out, construct.and operate a line Line of
of railway of the gauge of four feet .eight and one-half iches esibed.

20 from the city of Toronto to a point at or near the mouth of
Moose River, Albany River or Churchill River, on the west side
of James' Bay and Hudson's Bay, with a branch line extending
to the North Pacific Junction Railway, at or near the town
of Gravenhurst; a branch line extending southward froni the

25 main line adjoining the watershed near Tamagami Lake,
thence to the Northern and Pacifie Junction Railway, at or near

.North 3ay or Nipissing Junction; a branch line from near
Parry Sound to or near Sudbury, thence to Wahnapitae Lake;
and such: other and further branches as may·from time to

30 time be deemed advisable for the advancement of the under-
taking.

2. [The Company may construct and operate any of . the Branch lines
brandh lines hereinbefore mentioned, before commencing the e com-

construction of the main.line.].

35 5. The persons .named- .in section.1 -of:this A et are hereby Provisional
constituted provisional directors of the Company. directors.

·. The capital stock- of -the Company-shall. be one million·capital stock

dollars, .and .may*.be called up. .by. the directors from timeý hereo
time as they deem necessary.



Annual 7. The annual meeting of the shareholders shall be held
meeting. on the first Tuesday in May in each year.

Election of S. At such meeting the subscribers for capital stock
directors. assembled who have paid all calls due on their shares shall

choose seven persons to be directors of the Company. 5

Ainount of 9. The Company may issue bonds, debentures or other
bonds, etc., securities to the extent of twenty-five thousand dollars per

i mile of the rail way and branches, and such bonds, debentures
or other securities may be issued only in proportion to the
length of railway constructed or under contract to be con- 10
structed.

Agreement 10. The Company may enter into an agreement with the
with another Canadian Pacific Railway Company, the Ot.tawa, Arnprior and
°* Parry Sound Railway Company, the larry Sound Colonization

Railway Company, or the Grand Trunk Raihvay Company of 15
Canada, for conveying or leasing to such company the raidway
of the Company hereby incorporated, in whole or in part, or
any rights or powers acquired under this Act, as also the
franchises, surveys, plan s, works, plant, material, machinery
and other property to it belonging, or for w*orking or amal- 20
gamating with, or acquiring running rights on the systems
of, such company, on suci terms and conditions as are
agreed upon, and subject to such restrictions as to the directors

Approval of seem fit ; provided that such agreement has been first approved
by two-thirds of the votes at a special general meeting of the 25

tnd Governcor Y
in counile. shareholders duly called for the purpose of considering the

sane,-at which meeting shareholders representing at least
two-thirds in value of the stock are present or represented by
proxy,-and that such agreement bas also receive I the sanc-
tion of the Governor in Council. 30

Notice of 2. Such sanction shall not be signified until after notice of
aPlc.tti9fl the proposed application therefor bas been published in the

manner and for the time set forth in section 239 of The
Railvay. Act, and also for a like period in one newspaper in
each of the electoral districts through which the railway of 35
the Company runs, and in which a newspaper is published.

Power to I• The Company may, in connection with and for the pur-
controi poses of its railway,-
Vessels. (a.) acquire, construct and navigate steam and other vessels

upon Georgian Bay, James Bay and Hudson's Bay, and upon 40
rivers and other waters connccted therewith, and also upon all
lakes and rivers upon the line of its railway, and for the like
purposes may construct, own, lease and use docks, warehouses,
grain elevators and other works for facilitating transportation
upon the said rivers, streams.or other waters; 45

Water and (b.) acquire and utilize water and steam power for the
steani pover. purpose of compressing air or generating electricity for lighting,

heating and motor purposes, and may dispose of surplus power
generated by the Company's works and not required for its

Landi undertaking; 50
buildings. (c.) acquire lands and construct and acquire buildings and

other erections for the purpose of supplyimg water for the use
of its railways, and sell or otherwise dispose of to municipalities



and individuals. the surp.)lus!,vater,.pioduced, from any,of..the.
works of the Cornpany .and not.required for the undertaking.

12. With the consent of the municipal council or other Pouver to
authority having jurisdiction over any highway or public place, enter uPon

.5 the Company may enter thereon for 1 he purpose of constructing way, etc.
and maintaining its lines of telegraph and telephone, and lines
for the conveyance of electrie power, and, when deemed Erecr pules.
necessary by the Company for the purpose of its telegraph and
telephone systems, and its system for supplying electrie power,

10 may erect, equip and maintain poles and other works and
devices, and stretch wires and other telephonie or telegraphic stretch wires.
or other electrical contrivances thercon, and, as often as the
Company thinks proper, may break up and open any highway 1 -
or public place, subject, however, to the following provisions:- higinway.

15 (a.) The Company shall not interfere with the public right rravel not to
of travel, nor in any way obstruct the entrance to any door or be obstructed.
gateway, or free access to any building;

(b.) The Conipany shall not aflix any wire less than twenty- .Heiglit of
two feet above the ground, nor, wiihout the consent of the wires.

20 municipal counicil, erect more than one Une of poles along any
highway;

(c.) Ail poles shall be as uearly as possible straight and Kind of poles.
perpendicular, and shall, in cities, be painted, if so required by
any by-law of the council;

25 (d). The Company shall not be entitled to darnages onl Cutting poles
account of its poles or wires being eut by direction of the officer ' ""r."i
in1 charge of the fire brigade at any fire, if, in the opinion of case of tre.
such oflicer, it is advisable that such poles or wires be eut;

(e.) The Company shall not cut down or mutilate any shade, injury to
30 fruit or ornanental tree ; trues.

(f.) The opening up of streets for the erection of poles, or Supervision of
for carrying wires under ground, shall be subject to the m11unicipality.
direction and approval of such person as the municipal council
appoints, and shall be done in such manner as.the said council

85 directs; the éouncil may also designate the places where such
poles shall be erected'; and the streets shall, without any Sirfaceof
unnecessary delay, be restored, as far as possible, to their former stret to be

condition, by and at the expense of the Company ; iestorea.

(g.) In case efficient means are d evised for carry ing telegpaph Futmte legis-
40 or telephone wires under ground, no .Act of Parliament requirino- tiOn.as to.

the Conipany to adopt sueh means, and abrogating the righit uner ground.
given by this section to carry lines on poles, shall be deemed
an infringement of the privileges granted by this Act, and the
Company shall not be entitled to damages therefor;

45 (h.) Every person employed upon the work of erecting or worknen to
repairing any line or instrument of the Company shall have 'ear badges.
conspicuously attached to bis dress a badge, on which are
legibly inscribed the name of the Company and a number by
which he can be readily identified;

50 (i.) Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to authorize Private
the Company to enter upon an vprivate property for.the purpose rights.

of erecting, maintaining or repairing any of its works, without
the previous assent of the owner or occupant of the property
for the time being;

55 (j.) If, for the purpose of removing buildings or in the exercise Temporary
of the public right*of travel, it is necessary.that the said wires ( a' d

poles.



or poles. be tempo'arily removed, by cutting or otherwise, the
Company. shall át its own expense, upon reasohable notice in
writing from any person requiring it, remove such wires or

Notice to poles; and in default·of the Company so doing, such person
Coimpany. may remove such wires and poles at the expense of the Company. 5

The said notice may be given either at any office of the
Company, or to any agent or officer of the Company in the
municipality wherein are the wires or poles required to be
removed, or in the case of a municipality wherein there is no
such agent or oficer, then cither at the head office, or to any 10
agent or officer of the Company in the nearest or any adjoining

Liability for municipality to that in which such wires or poles are;
orne (k.) The Company shall be responsible for all damage which

it causes in carrying out oi, rnaintaining any of its said works;

Telegraph and 1:3. The Company may construct, acquire and operate, tele- 15
lie" graph and telephone lines beyond its railway to any point on

James Bay, Hudson's Bay and Hudson's Straits, and muay lay
sub-marine lines for telegraph and telephone connections be-
tween such points.

Power to 14. The Company may undertake the transmission of mes- 20
°olect t°s. sages foi the public by any of its lines of telegraph or tele-

phono and collect tolls therefor, or may lease such lines, pro-
vided that if the Company undertakes the transmission of
messages for hire, it shall be subject to the provisions of sec-

e. 132. tions 5 and 6 of The Electric Telegraph Companies Art, and the 25
Compiany rnay use any other means of communication that
may at any timo hereafter be deemed expedient by the Com-
pany.

Pover to ir. The Company may, for the purposes of its undertaking,
acquire lands. purchase lands, including water power and mill priviloges, and 80

may hold, alienate or mortgage the same, and may acquire and
utilize water and steam power for the purpose of generating

Electricity. electricity for lighting and motor purg4oses in connection vith
its railvay.

Proceedings 16. If the Company requires ]and for wharves, docks eleva- 85when extra
!and required. tors, and warehouses, or for any other purpose of the Company,

and cannot agree for the purchase thereof with the owner of
such land, it may cause a nap or plan and book ot reference
to be made of such land, and all the provisions of sections 107
to 111 both inclusive. of The Railway Act shall apply to the 40
subject matter of this section, and to the obtaining of such
land and determining the compensation thereof.

Time for. 17. [The construction of the railway, or one of its branches,construction shall be commenced within three years and completed within
ten years from the passing of this Act, otherwise the powers 45
of construction granted to the .Company by Parlianent shall
cease and be null and void as respects so much of the railway as
thon remains uncompleted.I

Power of iS. Any A et hereafter passed for the purpose of controlling
arliaue railway companies incorporated by or subject to Parliament as 50

legislation. · to the issuing of stock or bonds, and- as to rates ori tolls and



5

the regulation thereof, and as to running powers over, or
other rights in connection with the railway of any company by
any other company, and the exercise of powers conferred upon
railway companies, shall apply to the Company from the time

5 such Act goes into effect ; but this section shall not be con-
strued to imply that such Act would not apply to the Company
without the enactment of this section.
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